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a inass meeting of the O. N. C. stu-
dents unanîrnously decided to ivithi-
draiv the 1-urons froin the tourna-
nient owving to reasons; whiclî we
shall fot mention in this article. Up
to this time the team hiad not been
defeated and evcry one regrets their
withdrawal as they were undoubt-
edily the best team eneered iii the
to urn arn nt.

In order ta keep np the interest in
the game the O. N. C. studenrs de-
cided ta hold a tournament among
thernselv'es, and accordingly four
tearns iv'ere chosen. Messrs A berhart,
MVartin, M\cKirîley, aid Cooper being
chosen captains. Thesc teamns werec
entere(I in the tournaînent tinder the
naines of 13ea, crs, Otters or Billy's
Beauties. Stars and Tigers, A sched-
ulc calling for 12 gaines was drawn
up and on March 4th, the first g-anies
of the series were playedi. The re-
sults of the gaies shoived that the
teamns were evenilv dividu<I. and thc
Prospects are that the tournaillent
will bc a F'uccess juidging by the play
and the general interest taken in the:
series.

On March 4th tht: Tigers defc-ated
tht: Stars by a score of i ta ç> while
tht: Ot8ters took% the Beavers imta
callil to tht: tUlle Of 14 ta 13. On,
Marclh îitli tic second round wwa'
ptaycd, the Otters an.d Uie Beavers
being winners.

0O1 Saturday last the Tigeirs began
ta play rings around the Otters-ask
Forrt:stt:r for the jolze. Thic Otters
ch, *-utltcd the gaine heiIrvine got,
hutrt. The 13eavers evidently did not
like the twinkling stars for they put
them out of business by a score of i5
ta 10. After this, gaxnies will be
plaved every Friciai. and Satuirday.
two gTares being plaved on Saturday,
We are pleased ta nlote the intercst
that is being taken iii these games
and hope ti.p.t eveiy College student
will turi; o'.1to seethein. The tearns
arc coinposed as follows:

Bt.ve~rs-AhelîaHanîîai, Elder,

Bradley, MacDonald; subs-anbyzî and
Wethey.

Otters-Martin., Howard, MIoîrîe1, Si ftoîî
aîîld Irvin ; 'IacDonald and Ilanklixi. subs.

Tigeî s-Cooper, P18ilS. EinIC1, S11lith,
Metlr.aetiî. Guîyand G'ar-soi.

Sttirs-MýeKiuley, Uiitz, Morrison.
Watt avd Forrebter; subs-Alliîî aid

H. P .

Thc Ladies' Basket Bail Tournament
The taurtnarnent opened on~ Tues-

day Jan. -4th, With tlo tearns frorr
the College playing agrainsttwo frorn
the Collegiate. The Collegre tearns
were corn1 osed as follows:

1.-O. N. C. Blondes,- Forivard,
-MXisses H ealy, Northwia3 and
Jamieson. Centre,-Miss Mitchell.
D)efence,-Misses Gahan, Trerneer
andi Moflat.

2.-O. N. C. 13run.-tcs,-Ftorward,
-MisseslMlacdonald, Lea, LaChance.

('enitre,-M\iss Lyde Defeice.-
M\,i ses H<e.rve t:*Ilutchinson, Taylor.

The Collcge girls were greced with
hearty clieers as the\-- trooped ini,
wearing unifoirni sailor- collars and
beits of thc college colo rs, purpit: and
gold.

The: O. N. C. Blondes vs Il. C. 1.
junior Leaving mlade a capital begin-
lnilng With ;- score of 3.0, ini favor of
thle Bilotndes. z

The graine betweeîà the: O. N. C.
Brunettes ami tie H.-. C. 1. Senior
Leaving resýultcd in a 'ictory for the
latter of 6-0.

Grei't enthusias-m 'vas showni bv
the cgallery ,in the vigorous practice
both of the Collegiate"'Rizzle Sizzle!"
and of the College «Zippity Hoop!"
As, thev flled out, .-ach party firmily
resolved to eclipsu thc other in this
art, at the next garne.

To hielp thinigs.,,the Collegiate girls,
on Thursday, brought the mega-
phonie. Not dlatnted by this the
Collc-te girls mnade scme megaphones
frorn stifi paper arnd besides, thicy
distributed arnong their party wands
decorated with purpie and gold flags,


